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A new era of better eczema care

Support from community members like you make our
work possible. I appreciate the many ways our members
and partners have helped NEA advance our long-term
goals, including ensuring everyone with eczema has access to the information, treatment options and care they
need to best manage their condition.

Everywhere we turn, NEA members, friends and partners
are engaging in significant ways to improve the health and
quality of life for those with eczema.
This year’s Eczema Awareness Month (EAM) is a fantastic
example. Kicking off this year’s EAM was our sixth annual
Itching for a Cure Walk, where more than 200 people participated in raising money for a cure for eczema. Throughout October, over 1,000 people participated in a Start
from Scratch Challenge highlighting eczema management
tips and dozens more received our Tools for School guide.
We closed EAM with record-breaking attendance at our
Leaders in Eczema Forum, co-hosted with our partners at
the University of California San Francisco (UCSF).

Whether you’ve donated to NEA this year or not, I
encourage you to make an end-of-year contribution to
support our on-going efforts. Every gift advances NEA’s
mission to improve the health and quality of life for all
individuals with eczema.
Thank you for all your support.

In the last quarter of 2016, a national survey on the prevalence and quality of life impact of adult atopic dermatitis
will be conducted, the first of its kind in the United States.
The data will provide the necessary evidence to pull back
the curtain on this long underserved disease, and aid us
in our movement to improve care and change conditions
for patients and families. We can't wait to share the results
with you!

Julie Block
President & CEO 

Additionally, NEA has partnered on a pediatric initiative
called "Guidance Document for Industry" that will help
define the best practices for including children in clinical
trial research for eczema treatments.

Fourth Quarter 2016
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ECZEMA IS A REAL CHARACTER

Image credit: HBO

The HBO mini-series called “‘The Night Of” is about a
complicated murder case set in New York City. It’s about
the transformation of a young Pakistani-American man
from a “nice guy” to a Riker’s Island criminal.

The portrayal of a person with severe atopic dermatitis in
“The Night Of” is as honest and sensitive as it is accurate.
Viewers who struggle to manage their eczema will recognize some universal themes in the miniseries.

It’s also about eczema. And how this condition can affect
every part of a person’s life.

Eczema dictates what you can or can’t wear,
regardless of the situation

Actor John Turturro plays John Stone, a two-bit unsuccessful
lawyer with severe eczema. Stone finds himself defending
Nasir Kahn, played by Riz Ahmed, who is charged with the
brutal murder of a young woman.

People with eczema can have skin reactions from certain
fabrics and laundry soaps. For some, friction on the skin
from shoes or tight jeans can cause flares and pain. People
with eczema are advised to simply avoid those fabrics and
clothing types. But what if certain types of clothing and
fabrics are essential to your profession?

“The Night Of” is based on the BBC series “Criminal Justice,”
written by Peter Moffat. Moffat has atopic dermatitis (AD)
and used his considerable experience with the disease to
develop the John Stone character. When writers Richard
Price and Steven Zaillian brought the series to the U.S.
and amended it to become “The Night Of,” they decided
to expand the role eczema plays in Stone’s life. In a recent
interview about the show with The Huffington Post, Price
said that eczema became “a metaphor for the frustrations
of … the entire judicial system.”

John Stone is introduced often in sandals because the
severe eczema on his feet does not allow him to wear
closed-toe shoes. This is a source of shame for Stone, as
he has to wear sandals in professional situations that require
men to be in dress shoes. Moreover, Stone’s sockless, red,
irritated feet in sandals draw at best, polite questions from
others, and at worst, revulsion.
When Stone tries an herbal treatment that appears to
calm his skin for a period, the first thing he buys for
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John Stone gives us a seat on the rollercoaster ride of
finding a treatment that works. He finds an herbalist in
New York City’s Chinatown, who prescribes him a powder
to mix with water. Stone drinks this foul-looking sludge
daily and after some time, his skin begins to clear. He is
exuberant — his itch is gone, his skin is clear and he can
wear nice shoes. Stone talks about his new-found treatment with his eczema support group, where they pepper
him with questions about his regimen.

himself is a nice pair of dress oxfords. His joy when he
removes the new shoes from their box and puts them on
to attend court, is transparent.

Eczema itch can be all consuming
One of the main symptoms of eczema is itch. According
to Dr. Gil Yosipovitch, a dermatologist and member of the
NEA Scientific Advisory Committee, eczema is the most
common cause of chronic itch, with some 17 million people
in the U.S. affected. Dr. Yosipovitch, an expert on itch in
humans, says the itch from eczema comes from a different
set of nerve fibers than the itch that happens when you
come into contact with an allergen such as poison ivy or
pet dander. These nerve fibers also may transmit pain,
perhaps contributing to why so many eczema patients
experience itch and pain together.

But his clear skin is not to last. Despite taking the herbs as
directed, Stone finds his eczema rushing back to cover his
body, leaving him back where he started: in pain, struggling and depressed. From the high of finding something
that works, to the crushing blow when it stops, John
Turturro as Stone, takes us through every emotion in this
process.

Like many people with severe atopic dermatitis, John
Stone spends much of his waking hours scratching. He
not only employs his nails to scratch but carries around a
chopstick for hard to reach places such as his back and his
feet. His compulsion to itch overtakes him no matter the
situation. We see Stone scratching as he talks to his client
Kahn in a jail cell and watch him claw at his chest and face
in public and private. No relief and no reprieve from his
nerve fibers gone haywire due to his eczema.

Cats are a known eczema trigger for some
people — but not all
A sub-plot of “The Night Of” is John Stone’s relationship
with a cat. The orange and white tabby originally belonged to the murder victim. Stone finds the hungry and
lonely cat when looking for evidence at the victim’s apartment. He takes the cat to the pound, rescues the cat from
the pound, brings the cat back to the pound, and then
ultimately rescues the cat again, permanently this time.

Finding a treatment that works is exhilarating.
Losing that treatment is heartbreaking

In “The Night Of” the cat may be a metaphor for Nasir
Kahn and the story of incarceration and redemption. For
someone with eczema, Stone’s adoption of the cat is a
triumph of love over genetics. Or maybe, he was never allergic to cats to begin with.

See John Stone at the drugstore. See Stone standing in
front of a shelf filled with dozens of bottles of over-thecounter formulas designed to help with eczema symptoms.
See Stone get frustrated, grab a few bottles and slam
them into his shopping basket. Sound familiar?

Not all people with eczema are allergic to cats, although
pet dander is a common trigger. The sure way to find out
if you’re reactive to cats is to get a patch test through an
allergist office.

Symptoms of eczema on the skin, such as redness, itching
and dryness come from what is happening underneath.
People get atopic dermatitis because their immune system
goes into overdrive, mistakenly triggered by a combination of genes and the environment. People with severe
eczema often cycle though prescription treatments
including rounds of steroids, immunosuppressant drugs
and light therapy. Some people attempt to manage their
symptoms through diet and supplements. But for many
people, these treatments ultimately fail and the eczema
symptoms return.

Fourth Quarter 2016
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However, before you get that kitten for your kids, research
shows that infants and toddlers who have risk factors of
developing an atopic disease such as a parent or parents
with atopic dermatitis, asthma and/or hay fever should not
have ongoing exposure to cats until they are older. Early
exposure to cat dander may contribute to the development of atopic dermatitis in children who are prone to the
condition. 
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PATIENT VOICES

In Your Words: THE PARENT PERS
Did you know that 1 in 10 children in the US have eczema?
With so many children struggling to live with with eczema, we wanted to hear from our members how
eczema directly impacts the quality of life of their school-age children, and their entire family. So this past
August, we asked NEA parents and caregivers to reply to a survey about their experiences.
Thanks to the nearly 600 people who responded, we learned that eczema not only negatively impacts their
child’s health, it also impacts day-to-day life in challenging ways, including at school.
Parents and caregivers who responded shared that:

Eczema has a big impact on my child
when at school.

91
54
50
35

%M
 y child has trouble at school
because of their eczema
% It’s difficult to treat my child’s
eczema during the school day

“He tries to just be a regular
kid but it's hard when he's a
kid with eczema!”

%M
 y child is exposed to
eczema triggers at school

%M
 y child has difficulty concentrating
in class due to their eczema

Other parents and teachers don’t
understand — or misunderstand —
eczema.

56
53

%M
 y child’s teacher doesn’t
understand eczema

% My child can’t easily excuse him/
herself from class to go to the school
nurse’s office for eczema support

6
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PERSPECTIVE: ECZEMA AND SCHOOL

“It’s exhausting for the ones
suffering from eczema and
[for] the caregivers”

Eczema affects the whole family’s
quality of life in not-so-visible ways.

57
53
46

% My significant other and/or I feel guilty that our
child has eczema
% My whole family’s sleep is affected when my child’s
sleep is affected because of eczema
% The medications and therapies my child needs for
his/her eczema greatly impacts our family budget

We’re Here to Help
To help support families and individuals with eczema, the National Eczema Association (NEA) has developed a number of online resources from information about basic skin care and managing triggers to an
eczema toolkit to help support parents of school-age children. This toolkit, called Tools for School, explains
the basics of eczema, from what it is to how to best support and empower children with eczema while in
school. There is a guide specifically for parents, and one for educators — each provide resources and tools
to help increase eczema awareness, understanding, and acceptance of children with eczema at school.
Tools for School guides are free — we encourage you to share it at home and with your child’s educators to
help create a happier and healthier school experience. Download Tools for School at nationaleczema.org/
schools.
NEA is also developing other campaigns and initiatives to ensure parents, teachers, and health care providers have the information and resources they need to help improve the health quality of life for individuals —
and families — living with eczema. 

Fourth Quarter 2016
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BULLYING AND SELF-ESTEEM IN KIDS

By Jennifer Moyer Darr, LCSW, National Jewish Health in Denver, Colorado
Teasing/bullying often occurs when someone is viewed as
appearing or behaving differently than their peers. Unfortunately, eczema is typically very visible and those with
eczema may be identified as being “different” before one
even gets to know them.
Many studies have looked at how teasing and bullying based on appearance affects people physically and
mentally. Some show that bullying/teasing negatively
impacts one’s level of self-consciousness, self-image, and
self-esteem (Magin et al, 2008). Others identified reduced
quality of life and more frequent depression (Halvorson et
al, 2014). Still others showed increased anxiety levels and
social phobias (Stawser, Storch, Roberti, 2005), feelings of
loneliness, and decreased contact with friends (Forero et
al, 1999). One study (Fattori et al, 2015) assessed bullying
in the workplace and found a substantial impact on quality
of life and productivity independent of the individual’s
underlying medical condition.
Clearly, this isn’t true for every person with eczema. At
least one study (Absolon et al, 1997) looking at stigmatization found that increased psychological disturbance rates
were significantly higher only for the children with moderate and severe atopic dermatitis. Another (Halvorson et al,
2014) found that an association between atopic dermatitis
and depression/anxiety/suicidal thoughts was only present
when significant itch was also reported.

4

5

So what can be done?

1. Don’t overlook the importance of consistent skin care

to keep the eczema as well controlled as possible. This
allows one to physically feel better, sleep better and
itch less — all of which positively impacts mood and
coping abilities. In addition, less visible eczema and
scratching may help them stay off a bully’s radar.

Children as young as three-years-old begin to notice
differences about others (Chernyshov, 2016) and react to
these differences. Sometimes, they are just curious and no
harm is intended. Sometimes bullying follows. Bullying can
occur in the form of verbal, physical, social or psychological
taunts that are harmful, repetitive and involve an imbalance of power. It can occur directly or through electronic
means in the form of cyberbullying. Teasing is generally
described as more “playful” or “joking” but not necessarily
any less hurtful than bullying (Magin et al, 2008).

2. Model beneficial ways of engaging others (even when
they are rude or insensitive).

3. Practice scenario-based responses so that you/your child
have the words/actions necessary to stand up to bullying.

8
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At National Jewish Health, we have found that using a
multidisciplinary approach changes the focus to the “big
picture” of physical health, emotional well-being and
impact on family; which increases quality of life for all
involved. Creating your own multidisciplinary care team
for your child can be very effective. It’s important that this
team communicate with one another and work together
to treat you/your child with an integrated approach. This
may take some extra work up front but is well worth it in
the long run.

Jennifer Moyer Darr, LCSW is the
Manager of Outpatient Behavioral
Health Services at National Jewish
Health in Denver, Colorado. For the
past 12 years she has provided
clinical services to children and
families living with eczema,
asthma, food allergies, and other
chronic illnesses.

4. Don’t let eczema be the focus of your child’s identity.

Help your child explore their strengths and become a
well-rounded and confident person.

5. Involve others. It’s never too early to start educating

peers, neighbors, teachers and others, about eczema
and how it impacts your child. Young children, while
understanding differences, are much more accepting
once they are educated. Therefore, the friendships established early on will often provide support, encouragement, and education to others throughout your
child’s formative years. For older children and adults,
you may find you have to repeat this in multiple situations; with new coaches, managers, or work teams.

References
Absolon C, Cottrell D, Eldridge S, Glover M (1997) Psychological disturbance in
atopic eczema; the extent of the problem in school aged children. Br J Dermatol. 137(2): 241-245
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Vol 2015 Article ID 708908

6. Ask your child directly if they have been teased, bullied, ostracized/left out, or hurt by others. Children
often don’t report bullying so if you don’t ask, you
may not know.

Forero, R et al (1999) Bullying Behavior and psychosocial health among school
students in New South Wales, Australia: cross sectional survey Br Med J 319:
344-8

7. Get involved with the school and their antibullying

Halvorson, J et al (2014) Suicidal Ideation, Mental Health Problems, and Social
Function in Adolescents with Eczema: A Population-Based Study. Journal of
Investigative Dermatology 132, 1847-1854

8. Know your resources. Whether it’s accommodations

Magin, P et al (2008) Experiences of appearance-related teasing and bullying
in skin diseases and the psychological sequelae: results of a qualitative study
Scand J Caring Sci; 22; 430-436

curriculum.

through a 504 plan at school or workplace modifications through Human Resources (HR) there are services and supports available to help you be successful.
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Living with Eczema Means Learning Every Day
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From left: Jaemin, Li King, Eunice Park and Soomin

Jaemin’s eczema did not go away, however. His treatments escalated from over-the-counter hydrocortisone,
to increasingly potent prescription topical corticosteroids.
Eventually, they were using the super-potent class of steroids, which is the strongest topical steroid. And even that
treatment wasn’t effective. The next option would be oral
immunosuppressants, such as methotrexate or cyclosporine.

“It’s kind of amazing and even laughable now,” said Li
Kung, whose son Jaemin was diagnosed with eczema
when he was three months old. “We were two biotech
scientists who had no idea what we were in for.”
Li and his wife, Eunice Park are parents to Jaemin, 10, and
his sister, Soomin, 8. They had no knowledge of eczema
when Jaemin was born.
“Although neither one of us have particularly good skin, it
turns out there is a history of eczema on both sides of our
family. I don’t know if we could have changed the trajectory of Jaemin’s immune system if we had been more
aggressive,” Li said. “Even with two educated parents,
we couldn’t find the research or get a handle on what we
could do. The resources just weren’t accessible.”

“That was a turning point for us,” said Li. “We were concerned about short- and long-term side effects – and it
seemed this was a new category of risk and intensity. We
also realized that Jaemin was not a normal kid who happened to have eczema,” Li continued. “He was a kid who
has eczema who can do a lot of things that normal kids
do, but who has to change his life to manage his eczema.
This will be a life-long journey for him.”

Like many families, Li and Eunice began their eczema
journey with their primary care physician. And like many
parents, they were told to use a hydrocortisone cream on
their son’s face. They were a little nervous about the steroid but expected it to make Jaemin’s eczema go away.

Li and his family attended a NEA conference in Boston
in 2014. “It was amazing to see how much information really is out there,” he said. “For us, meeting other
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under the watchful eye of his grandmother.

parents dealing with the same things we’re dealing with
really helps. But for Jaemin, to meet other kids who know
exactly what it’s like, and to realize he’s not the only one,
that’s been important.” Through that first conference, the
Kung family found their current dermatologist.

Jaemin’s school is supportive, especially when he’s tired,
having difficulty concentrating because of the itch, or
needs help from the school nurse. He has a 504 Plan,
which sets out the actions a school will take to accommodate a child with disabilities. Jaemin’s plan allows him
to take breaks and come to class later if he had trouble
sleeping at night.

Li and Eunice decided not to put Jaemin on immunosuppressants. He also went off steroids for one month. “Jaemin’s skin went crazy. It peeled. Then peeled again and
again. But that process sort of rebooted his skin.”

Li and Eunice rely heavily on their community. “We’ve
been blessed with a great support network,” said Li. “One
of the great things NEA does is bring together all kinds of
people who have been touched by eczema. Eczema never
ends and sometimes we really need that connection.”

Today, Jaemin has cycles of flares, which they treat with
topical corticosteroids when necessary. He follows a daily
regimen that includes bathing or showering, moisturizing,
wet wraps, wet pajamas, gloves and ice packs in his bed.
He listens to special music to relax at night.

Jaemin is now in fifth grade and loves to read fantasy
books, especially about dragons. Li and Eunice are hopeful
about the potential new treatments being developed and
proud of how Jaemin is tackling the challenges he faces
each day. 

Like most kids his age, he sometimes doesn’t want to go
through his bedtime routine, but he recognizes that if he
skips treatments, his skin could flare. This summer he took
his regimen on the road to Korea and stuck to his plan
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ECZEMA THERAPIES
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New Hope for AD Patients: Crisaborole
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respond differently than adults’, so it’s important that this
research included children.

For many years there were few treatment options available for people with eczema, including for those with a severe and chronic form of eczema, atopic dermatitis (AD).
Today, there are more than 40 new therapies in development, some of which may come to market soon, and new
clinical trials are getting underway on a regular basis.

If phase 3 trials yield positive results, the next step is typically for researchers to file for approval from the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA). Following the positive results
of the phase 3 trials for crisaborole, an application was
filed with the FDA in March 2016. This has fueled speculation that the treatment could come to market in early
2017.

One such new therapy, crisaborole, is a non-steroidal
topical that has performed well in multiple phase 3 clinical
trials, including with children as young as 2 years old.

What is crisaborole, why is it a big deal,
and how does it work?

As defined by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), a
phase 3 clinical trial is one when “the drug or treatment
is given to large groups of people to confirm its effectiveness, monitor side effects, compare it to commonly used
treatments, and collect information that will allow the
drug or treatment to be used safely.” Children’s bodies can

Dr. Lawrence Eichenfield, professor of dermatology and
pediatrics and chief of pediatric dermatology at the
University of California, San Diego and Rady Children’s
Hospital, San Diego, and member of NEA’s Scientific
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Advisory Committee, helped explain why crisaborole is
exciting, how it works, and what it could mean for people
with mild-to-moderate atopic dermatitis.

not everyone, and can have side effects. They work just
below the surface of the skin to reduce inflammation, and
thus, the itch and redness.

“It’s a big deal because for at least 15 years, other than
reformulations of existing medications, there were no new
treatments for atopic dermatitis,” said Dr. Eichenfield.
Many of these medications are topical corticosteroids.
These can ease redness and reduce inflammation and
itching so skin can begin to heal. While effective for some
people, these medications can have side effects, including thinning of skin, particularly with long-term use. “The
clinical trials have shown that crisaborole is effective at
decreasing inflammation and is well-tolerated with longterm use.”

How is crisaborole different from
corticosteroids?
Topical corticosteroids reduce inflammation in the skin.
Crisaborole, on the other hand, may reduce inflammation
from happening by inhibiting an enzyme called PDE-4. Enzymes are molecules that cause a biological reaction, like
digestion. When the PDE-4 enzyme is blocked, production
of a pro-inflammatory protein called a cytokine is reduced
— in other words, there are fewer cytokines, that can
cause the inflammation that results in eczema symptoms,
in the body. Additionally, the recent clinical trials indicate
that there are fewer potential side effects associated with
crisaborole.

Doctors and researchers do not know exactly what causes
AD, but it is believed that genetics and environmental triggers play a role. People with AD may also develop asthma
or hay fever. It is also thought that the immune system is
a factor — by sending out signals that result in the kind of
skin inflammation that causes itch and redness.

“Currently there is a lot of under-treated AD because of
dissatisfaction, and even fear, of existing treatments,” said
Dr. Eichenfield. “These medications come with potential
side effects and in many cases, are not effective. Additionally, there’s been a lack of understanding about the
impact of this condition. This is a new decade of eczema
care. Crisaborole is the first of potential new treatments
for AD that bring new understanding of the biology of AD
together with treatments that appear to be very safe.”

Steroids are naturally occurring substances that bodies
make in order to regulate growth and immune function.
There are different kinds of steroids including anabolic
steroids such as testosterone; female hormones such as
estrogen; and corticosteroids such as cortisol, which is
produced in the adrenal glands. This last type — corticosteroids — have been used for over 50 years in topical
medications applied to the skin to treat inflammatory
conditions, including eczema. These are called topical
corticosteroids. They can be effective for some people, but
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“We also have a new message for people with AD and it’s
this: there is hope. They do not need to be living with the
worst of AD symptoms. We can minimize their symptoms
and they can have some relief.”

Lawrence Eichenfield, MD: Dr.
Eichenfield is Chief of Pediatric and
Adolescent Dermatology at Rady
Children's Hospital-San Diego, and
Professor of Pediatrics and Medicine (Dermatology), at the University of California, San Diego
(UCSD) School of Medicine. 
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ATOPIC DERMATITIS 101

People with AD are more prone to skin infections and
herpes. When it appears on the eyelids and around the
eyes, it can result in cataracts, darkening of the skin, and
an extra fold of skin under the eye.

What is atopic dermatitis (AD)?
AD is a severe form of eczema, which is an umbrella term
used to describe a group of conditions that result in itchy,
red, and irritated skin. It is a chronic, inflammatory disease
that results in red, itchy patches on the skin that can crack
and weep. AD falls into a category of diseases called
atopic — meaning allergic reaction. It is usually diagnosed
and treated by a dermatologist or an allergist.

Who gets AD?

No, AD is not contagious.

Atopic dermatitis usually starts in childhood, but can affect
people of any age. People with eczema often also develop
asthma and/or hay fever, or are related to someone with
these allergic conditions. Children may grow out of AD,
however, it can affect some people throughout their lives.

What are the symptoms of AD?

At least 18 million people in the U.S. have atopic dermatitis.

Is AD contagious?

Symptoms of AD include dry, itchy skin that typically
appears on the face, inside of elbows or behind knees.
However, AD can appear anywhere on the body. Skin may
be scaly, bumpy and leathery, or broken, depending on
what part of the body is affected.

What causes AD?
We don’t know exactly what causes AD but it is believed
that genes and environmental factors play a role. People
with AD in childhood may go on to develop asthma or hay
fever.

14
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Systemic and topical treatments in the pipeline include the
first biologic drug for adults with moderate-to-severe AD,
and a non-steroid topical cream for mild-to-moderate AD
patients age 2 and up.
Complementary and alternative treatments for AD that
are shown to work include biofeedback, meditation and
hypnosis. There is evidence that Chinese herbs and certain
supplements, such as probiotics, may provide relief from
symptoms of atopic dermatitis.
In additional to treatments, it is important to have a regular schedule of care that includes bathing with a gentle
cleanser and moisturizing to lock water into the skin.

What are common AD triggers?
Atopic dermatitis can appear, or flare up, when a person
is exposed to something in his or her environment. This is
commonly called a trigger. Known triggers for AD include
exposure to allergens such as pollen, pet dander or peanuts,
or by stress, dry skin and infection. Skin irritants such as
some fabrics, soaps and household cleaners may also
trigger an AD flare.

What are some best practices for bathing
and moisturizing?
Daily moisturizing and bathing are an important part of managing atopic dermatitis. Here are some tips to remember:

•
•

How is AD treated?

•
•

There is no cure for AD but there are many effective treatments. Flares can be treated with topical steroids, topical
calcineurin inhibitors (TCIs) and phototherapy. Systemic
drugs such as methotrexate, cyclosporine and mycophenolate mofetil are also used to control flares. New research
on what causes AD has spurred the development of new
drugs, with more than 40 currently in the clinical trial
pipeline.
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•
•
•

Take at least one bath or shower daily
Bathe or shower in lukewarm, not hot, water for 10 to
15 minutes
Avoid scrubbing
Use gentle cleanser, not soap, that is dye and fragrancefree
During flare-ups, limit use of cleansers
Moisturize within three minutes of bathing or showering
Use a high oil content moisturizer to improve hydration
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•
•
•

Moisturize hands every time you wash them or they
come into contact with water

deprivation is a common side effect of eczema, as the
itch/scratch cycle can prevent a good night’s sleep. Inadequate sleep can impact academic, social and/or work life.

Schedule bathing and moisturizing before bed to help
skin retain moisture

Physicians, mental health professionals and other health
care providers can provide advice on how to manage the
stress and other emotional effects that may be associated
with AD.

If using a prescription topical medication, apply as
directed before moisturizing

How will AD affect people’s social and
emotional life?

Are people with AD likely to develop other
conditions?

The physical effects of AD are evident: dry, itchy, red, and
inflamed skin. The emotional effects are not as obvious.
People, especially children, may feel singled out for being
different, which is exacerbated when the disease limits
important activities, such as sports. People with AD must
also cope with the lack of understanding from others,
along with the unfounded fear that AD is contagious.

There is growing evidence to show that people with atopic
dermatitis are more likely to have other serious conditions
such as depression, heart disease, ADHD and epilepsy. These
are called comorbid conditions. Talk to your doctor about
how your AD might impact other areas of your life. 

AD can also impact family life. Medical visits, time-consuming treatments and alternate sleeping arrangements
to manage symptoms affects everyone in the family. Sleep
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GONE TO THE DOGS: MAN’S BEST FRIEND
SHOWS US HOW TO TREAT AD IN HUMANS
Christopher Logas and Peter A. Lio, MD

We share a lot with our beloved canines: our home, our
bed and sometimes, even our dinner. But did you know
that humans share something else with dogs? A diagnosis
of atopic dermatitis (AD).

and people. Fillagrin, a natural protein, is essential to the
proper functioning of the skin barrier. When this protein
changes structure — or mutates — in dogs or humans, it
contributes to skin barrier function issues common in AD.

Dogs with canine atopic dermatitis (CAD) have many of the
same symptoms as people with AD, including dry, itchy skin
and lichenification (thickening of the skin). Under the surface
of the skin, there are also similarities. Both dogs and humans
with AD have higher than normal levels of immunoglobulin E,
or IgE. IgE is a protein used by our immune systems to fight
invaders in our body like bacteria and viruses. Scientists believe that IgE may contribute to our bodies’ outsize reaction
to allergens in our environment.

If humans and dogs with atopic dermatitis share many
biologic similarities, will treatments that work for CAD
work for AD? Current research points to yes.
According to Peter Lio, M.D. and Christopher Logas,
dermatologists overwhelmingly focus on treating the
symptoms of atopic dermatitis from the “outside in” by
restoring skin barrier function and decreasing inflammation through prescription topicals and bathing and moisturizing regimens. For very severe AD, the doctor may also
prescribe an oral drug such as cyclosporine.

Dogs and humans with AD also have similar problems with
skin barrier function. These problems cause the skin to
be very dry and prone to staph infections. Notably, both
groups have lower ceramides (a waxy fat that helps with
moisture loss) in the skin; defects in the outer layer of skin
called the stratum corneum; and missing enzymes that
help dogs and humans metabolize unsaturated fatty acids,
which help many cells in our bodies function.

Veterinary medicine, on the other hand, focuses on an
“inside out” approach to treating canine atopic dermatitis.
Depending on the severity of the CAD, veterinarians will
prescribe oral steroids, cyclosporine and/or high doses of
Omega-3 fatty acids.
By focusing on the inside out, veterinary medicine has
made some important strides in treating CAD, which may
lead to new treatments in AD. Most notable is oclacitinib,

Researchers are looking at filaggrin mutations in dogs
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WELCOME TIM SMITH!

a tablet given to dogs by mouth. Oclacitinib is a Janus
kinase (JAK) inhibitor, which is a type of medication that
block enzyme imbalances that contribute to inflammatory
diseases like atopic dermatitis. In dogs, oclacitinib appears
to block the cytokine (a type of tiny protein that causes
inflammation) related to itch. Both dogs and humans with
AD have more of this cytokine present in the body.

NEA’s New VP, Advocacy and Access

The success of oclacitinib in CAD as well as other JAK
inhibitors for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis in humans,
has led to research of JAK inhibitors for treatment of
atopic dermatitis. In particular, the drug tofacitinib, which
is being developed by Pfizer. In a preliminary study of AD
patients taking oral tofacitinib, all participants showed a
decrease in inflamed skin, redness and itch.
Researchers are also evaluating topical tofacitinib in humans
with AD. Early research shows a significant reduction itch
behavior in mice with atopic dermatitis. These studies also
show that a topical application of tofacitinib with oclacitinib
in mice may reduce both itch and inflammation.

The National Eczema Association (NEA) welcomes Tim
Smith as Vice President, Advocacy and Access. Tim is
responsible for development and implementation of
key initiatives that advance the organization’s efforts to
increase funding in eczema research, promote eczemafriendly public policy, and ensure people with eczema can
access safe and affordable treatments.

For those of us with atopic dermatitis, we have more to
thank our dog best friends for than just unconditional love
and companionship. We can also thank them for bringing
together doctors and veterinarians to expand our understanding of how to effectively treat AD in humans from
the outside in and the inside out.

Tim has more than two decades of experience in policy
research; program administration; health advocacy at the
local, state and federal levels; and business planning. Prior
to launching his own consulting company, Tim worked in
government affairs for health insurance companies where
he led several projects for Medi-Cal and the California
Managed Risk Medial Insurance Board; and advised the
White House and Congress on policy issues.

Note: The original version of this article appeared in Practical Dermatology and was written by Christopher Logas
and Peter A. Lio, M.D.

Peter A. Lio, MD is Assistant Professor
of Clinical Dermatology and PediatricsDermatology at Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine and
Director of the Chicago Integrative
Eczema Center. Dr. Lio is also a member
of the National Eczema Association Scientific Advisory
Committee.

Tim has served on several nonprofit and public boards
and committees, including the state of California’s Mental
Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission; the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce Health
Council; the Center for Powerful Public Schools in L.A.;
and the Southern California Leadership Network. Tim was
the recipient of a Coro Foundation fellowship, focused on
public affairs and civic leadership.

Christopher Logas earned his
Bachelors degree in Biology at the
University of Florida, and is currently
a second year medical student at
Midwestern University. 
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Tim has a B.A. in linguistics from the University of California, Davis, and an M.A. in public policy from the University
of Southern California. 
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NEWS ROUNDUP

Recent news and articles about eczema, eczema research and treatments,
and the lives of people with eczema and their families
MRSA correlated to eczema?

Topical steroid withdrawal: myth vs. reality

News-Medical.net, August 31, 2016

It’s an Itchy Little World, August 9, 2016

Dr. Bjorn Herpers, a microbiologist and chief medical advisor
at the Dutch biotechnology company, Micreos, suggests a
relationship between staphylococcus aureus, or “staph,” and
eczema. MRSA is an antibiotic resistant form of the staph
infection. Herpers discusses the research that may provide
evidence that MRSA staph is an eczema trigger. This finding
could lead to the development of new eczema treatments
that reduce the need to use steroids.

Dr. Peter Lio and Neil R. Lim, explore some of the myths
and realities that surround topical steroid therapy, which
has been used to treat eczema for decades. The authors
discuss the risks of side effects; topical corticosteroid
withdrawal (TSW); and whether TSW symptoms are permanent.


How fashion helped me come to terms
with my eczema



Radio host Steve Bailey explores the effects
of eczema

Refinery 29, August 8, 2016
Fashion writer, Bianca Nieves grew up in Puerto Rico,
where she struggled daily with eczema and allergies.
Nieves didn’t want anyone to see her skin, so she covered
up with long sleeves and pants in the hot, humid island
climate. Today, she has come to terms with her condition
and as a fashion writer, she gives recommendations of
fabrics, fits and colors for eczema-affected skin.

BBC News, Radio Sheffield, August 29, 2016
A British radio host, who previously kept his struggle with
eczema private, comes forward to share his story. Bailey
has dealt with severe foot eczema, infections and terrible itch. The show also features a blogger with eczema,
a mother and daughter, and a teenager who feels out of
control and ashamed. The show reveals the challenges,
both physical and emotional, that people living with eczema face every day.



Study links severe childhood eczema to
sedentary behaviors



Dermatology News, July 18, 2016

The hidden price of childhood eczema

A study from the National Survey of Children’s Health,
reports children with AD are more likely to lead a sedentary lifestyle than those who do not have AD. According to
the study, children with eczema were 60% less likely than
other children to exercise at least once a week. They also
were more likely to spend 5 hours a day watching television,
on the computer or playing video games. The study also
showed that children who experienced sleep problems were
even more sedentary. 

Today Online, August 24, 2016
The incidence of eczema among school-age children in
Singapore is rising. This article explores some of the ways
in which childhood eczema impacts family finances,
quality of life, and physical health for citizens of Singapore.
The article stresses the importance of disciplined management of eczema symptoms.
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®

D E R M AT O L O G I S T
RECOMMENDED

APPLY DAILY & EXPERIENCE THE

END OF
DRY SKIN

WITH ADVANCED CERAMIDE COMPLEX,
THE BUILDING BLOCKS OF SKIN
WHY WET SKIN?

After showering, your pores are open, providing an
easy pathway for moisture into just-showered skin.
Curél® HYDRA THERAPY, with Advanced Ceramide
Complex, penetrates deeply into the skin’s surface
bringing moisture to the source of dryness. It
absorbs immediately and will end your dry skin!

WHY CERAMIDES?

Ceramides, naturally present in healthy skin,
are vital building blocks to maintaining skin’s
moisture barrier. When ceramides are lost, skin
becomes dry and damaged. The Curél® Ceramide
Complex penetrates to the source of dryness,
replenishing skin’s ceramide levels and repairing
the moisture barrier.
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LETTERS TO NEA AND COMMUNITY TALK
People forget the itch [from eczema] … destroys the way
you think. The pain [you feel] after you have destroyed
your skin. …Your skin is your coat and if the coat
doesn't look right then you don't feel right.
— J.A.G., Accrington, U.K.

I have had eczema my whole life. [It was] severe as a
child and then it just seemed to become more manageable. In the last six months [my eczema has] become
unbearable. I'm covered from my neck to my feet. I try
not to let it affect my life, but I feel itchy or sore 24/7.

Image credit: HBO

— K.S.J., New Brunswick, Canada

Reader’s review HBO’s miniseries,
The Night Of
I'm so glad to hear [eczema] getting publicity and showing the truth.

How you keep your itch under control
Really keeping on my skin care routine and being careful with fabrics when I'm especially itchy.

— J.M, Charelston, S.C.

— S.E.E.S., Bay St. Louis, Miss.

I will be watching it ... I currently have 70% of my body
affected by eczema. And customers at work constantly
say things.

Wet wrapping. Plenty of well-rubbed in moisturizer afterwards. [K]eep contact with the [allergen] to an absolute
minimum ... comfortable top, comfortable socks that
minimize contact with carpets, rolled-back cuffs, rolled
up hems, remove jewelry, all your hair scraped up.

— A.R., Medford, Ore.

Your tips on bleach baths
Important! Make sure you're using regular strength,
household bleach and not concentrated bleach.

— M.H., Scunthorpe, U.K.

I'm actually allergic to most OTC moisturizers and
lotions, so I've just been keeping up with my routine of
hydrating my skin (quick shower, bath, or rinse) and
then covering in Vaseline.

— B.A., Va.

I use this when I have areas of eczema that aren't healing. Works every time.

—L.Y., Wash.

— P.P., Texas

My 7.5-year-old son has had eczema since birth and I
keep it under control mainly by diet:
• Organic everything
• No dairy, corn, soy, gluten
• Limit processed foods, artificial sweeteners and food dyes
• Local bee pollen for allergies
• High-count probiotic w/specific strain for eczema

We use Braggs Apple Cider Vinegar in lieu of bleach.
— R.L. Shelby, Iowa

Sound off: How eczema affects your
everyday life
Just last night my husband had to grab my hands
several times in my sleep because I was scratching and
it woke him up. Eczema has a huge impact on our lives.
A lot of people don't understand or don't care to understand the struggles of others, all they see is horrible red
skin and side effects of that red skin.

— J.M.B., Wilmington, N.C. 

Got something to say about life with eczema? We know
you do. Send your thoughts, tips and advice to rebecca@
nationaleczema.org or post them on our Facebook page.
Posts may be edited for clarity and brevity.

— A.R., Medford, Ore.
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Scratch Pad
ed after I
I started to get hand eczema for the first time while pregnant and it increas
the world of
gave birth. I’ve been soaking my hands in my own breastmilk and it has made
me and I wanted
difference! My eczema is almost gone. Nothing else has worked like this for
to share.
Elizabeth B.
Brooklyn, N.Y.

ologist to
After trying every lotion, ointment and cream imaginable, I persuaded my dermat
which
glycol,
ne
propyle
to
allergic
give me a skin test for chemicals. It turned out that I was
many
in
and
,
working
weren’t
they
was in nearly all the ointments that I was using! No wonder
are
you
perhaps
trick,
the
case, made my itching worse! If your topical meds aren’t doing
allergic to one (or more) of the ingredients.
Marian F
Honey Brook, Pa.

I have found that when I put a combination of Vaseline Petroleum
Jelly, lotion (unscented) and medicine prescribed by doctor […] my
eczema improves significantly. I always do this after I take my
shower and have toweled myself dry. I also apply before I head
outside. I’ve noticed that this works better when you do it all
year-round.
Maria G.
Long Island City, N.Y.

I wear cotton gloves under vinyl gloves for ALL work around the
my
house and yard. I use Vaniply Ointment under the cotton gloves and it keeps
On severely
skin.
hands from drying out. The ointment is thick and soothing, even on cracked
s, doing this
morning
broken skin, I put the ointment on and wear just the cotton gloves. Some
scratching
without
treatment while driving to work is enough to get me through the morning
and bleeding at my desk.

T
t
A
r

Kathy J.
Columbus, Ohio

V
y
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Scratch Pad
My son was born with what the doctors call “allergic skin.”
He is two years old. […] What seems to work best for him is
Cetaphil. They have cream washes and lotions that are ageappropriate for him. We usually pair the Cetaphil lotion with a
layer of Vaseline on top to hold in as much moisture as we can.
Long pants, shirts, and socks also have been a benefit to him
because they help lock in moisture for longer periods of time.
The most recent thing I’m “testing out” is coconut oil. I mix
coconut oil and 100% raw shea butter to make a creamy blend.
I usually apply it at night because it is very oily. When [my son]
wakes up, he has smooth skin, and more importantly, the spots are
not red and dry anymore. Since the coconut oil makes his eczema
less red and dry, there is no broken, bleeding skin!
Madeline M.
Piscataway, N.J.

Proud Sponsor
h Pad
of the NEA Scratc
The recommendations in Scratch Pad are those of the contributor and do not imply endorsement from
the National Eczema Association. The information in Scratch Pad is not intended as medical advice.
Always consult your health care provider before starting a new health treatment, diet or fitness
routine.

Visit the Scratch Pad section of our website to share tips and tricks along with a photo of
yourself: nationaleczema.org/living-with-eczema/scratch-pad/share-your-eczema-tips
Fourth Quarter 2016
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NEA SUPPORT NETWORK
Cynthia Kim and Dr. Robert Roberts were recognized at this year’s Itching for a Cure walk
for their service to eczema patients in Southern California. Cynthia started NEA’s Los
Angeles support group seven years ago when her daughter was diagnosed with eczema
and she could not find a support group in the area. Her daughter’s physician, Dr. Roberts,
mentioned that he was thinking about starting a NEA support group, and a few months
later, they launched NEA’s Los Angeles support group together. The support group meets
several times a year at UCLA. It regularly features speakers who address various topics of
interest to eczema patients, and Cynthia and Dr. Roberts attend every meeting.

SUPPORT GROUP LEADERS
ALABAMA

Birmingham
Kelly Seewald
205.587.7246
kellyseewald@hotmail.com

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles
Cynthia Kim
818.425.1681
MyItchyKid@gmail.com
www.MyItchyKid.wordpress.com
San Francsico
Catherine Nguyen
sanfraneczema@gmail.com
Ventura
Monica Hernandez
805.703.0080
ItchyLittleLadyBug@gmail.com

WASHINGTON DC
Metro Area
Renee Dantzler
240.210.0094
dant59971@aol.com

Lori Dixon
301.704.3128
eczemaMD@gmail.com
GwenDolyn Yarborough-Hall
301.574.4936
livingweczema@gmail.com

GEORGIA

Atlanta
Angie Melton
404.518.6411
EczemaHurtsAtlantaSG@yahoo.com

ILLINOIS

Chicago
Co-Support Group Leader
Erika Czopkiewicz
630.412.1623
ChicagoEczema@gmail.com
ChicagoEczema.webs.com
Co-Support Group Leader
Nathan Jetter
630.412.1623
ChicagoEczema@gmail.com
ChicagoEczema.webs.com

IOWA

Cedar Rapids
Julie Hulseberg
319.560.6824
CReczema@gmail.com

KANSAS

Hays
Adrienne Gaschler
785.726.1344
Adriennegaschler@hotmail.com

MARYLAND

Baltimore
Angela Kelley-Green
410.456.6372
NEABaltimore@gmail.com

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston
Lisa Boyon
603.425.1968
LisaBoyon@aol.com

TELEPHONE SUPPORT CONTACTS
NEW YORK

ARIZONA

Phoenix
Mandi Albert
480.636.6199
AZeczema@yahoo.com

NORTH CAROLINA

New York City
Barjes Angulo
718.702.3439
EczemagroupNYC@gmail.com

PENNSYLVANIA

CALIFORNIA

OHIO

Danville
Mary Shaw
570.458.5002
NepaEczema@yahoo.com

Berkeley
Ann Johnson
510.559.8659

TEXAS

West Haven
Donna Rhoads-Frost
203.233.4550
donna.frost@gmail.com

Houston
Kc de la Garza
713.253.9452
NEA4Houston@gmail.com
San Antonio
Co-Support Group Leader
Gabi Mehta
210.748.8824
EczemaGroupSA@yahoo.com
Co-Support Group Leader
Pam Van Scoyk
210.233.8720
EczemaGroupSA@yahoo.com

BRAZIL

Sao Paulo, Brazil
Roberto Takaoka, MD
Brazilian Atopic Dermatitis
Association (AADA)
55.11.3079.3053
aada@uol.com.br
www.aada.org.br

CONNECTICUT

WASHINGTON, DC
Sanjana Apte
908.227.6924
Sapte03@gmail.com

Amanda Wenner-Calhoun
301.802.3599
akhr2001@hotmail.com

MASSACHUSETTS
Sandwich/Cape Cod
Sheila O’Shaughnessy
508.888.1232
sligo1905@verizon.net

South Hadley
Karen Sander-Buscemi
413.536.6306
datacure@netscape.net

Wilmington
Gregory H. Stone
910.883.7914
gstone2@ec.rr.com

Cleveland
Judy Bruno
216.291.3582
jebabbey@yahoo.com

TEXAS

Dallas
Lauren Bendiksen
214.495.3827
nea_lauren@halocube.com
Karen Vasquez
469.360.7423
karen.vasquez@gmail.com

UTAH

West Jordan
Bradly Baird
801.558.6691
thecivilsociety@gmail.com

VIRGINIA

Virginia Beach
Jennifer Kiggans
757.348.6213
JenateJam@aol.com

WASHINGTON

Greater Seattle/Puget Sound
Angeline Fowler
360.863.2829
england875@yahoo.com

If you’d like information on establishing an eczema Support Group in your area or becoming a Telephone Support Contact,
please contact the NEA office for information and an application: info@nationaleczema.org or 415.499.3474.
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NEA DONORS

From August 1, 2015 – August 31, 2016
Thank you for joining NEA in improving the health and quality of life for indiviudals with eczema.

NEA DONORS
Grand Patrons: $250 – $499 (continued)

Platinum Benefactors: $50,000 & Up
Elizabeth Hoff
Katherine & Sean Keenan

Foundations

Fondren Foundation, Houston, TX
Gayden Family Foundation, Houston, TX

Dr. Suzanne Teuber
Florindo Volpacchio
Dr. Dale Wood

Jim Yeager
Lauren Zuckerman

Businesses

Giovanni's Nursery
Southwest Asthma & Allergy

Gold Benefactors: $25,000 – $49,999
Ande & Bruce Rosenblum

NEA ALLIANCE PARTNERS

Silver Benefactors: $10,000 – $24,999
Suzanne & David Hadley

Eric Kageyama

Sapphire: $50,000 & Up

Grand Benefactors: $5,000 – $9,999
Julie Block
Fran & Roger Cohen

Beth & Curt Hamann, MD Tom & Carolyn Reese
Businesses
Dr. Jon Hanifin
Laila & Donald Young, JD SmartPractice

Major Benefactors: $2,500 – $4,999
Anonymous
Lisa Choy
& Kirby Bartlett
Kari Dias

Nathan Jetter
Businesses
Akira Kageyama
United Talent Agency
Sheila Rittenberg
Susan Tofte, RN, MS, FNP

Benefactors: $1,000 – $2,499
Ellise Barajas
Kerry Benjamin
& Nick Barrionuevo
Andy Blua
Boz Borowiecki
Jeanie Buss
Carl & Sue Conrad
Bob & Denise Cook
Irene & Philip Crosby
John & Kathy
Crossen, PhD
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Fellman
Ann Forella

Tonya Frederic
Victoria Gokson
Russell Goldsmith
& Elvira Bartoli
Linda Hannon
Keith, Walt
& Marilyn Heeley
Martha Henderson
Jim & Beth Hendricks
Sandra Hill
Fred C. Hock Jr.
Ronald & Naomi
Kageyama

Sponsors: $500 – $999
Geraldine & Harold Alden
Barjes Angulo
Kevin & Diana Beggs
Peter Benedek
Linda & John Berryman
Lisa & Lou Boyon
Jennifer & John Brenner
Lisa, Erica & Ken Byrne
Debbie & Mike Byrnes
Dr. Sarah Chamlin
Mike & Janis Chapman
Dr. Kevin & Robin Cooper
Dr. Mark V. Dahl
Joe Decoma

Dr. J. Mark DeMay
Mark & Mary Farrell
Sam Fischer
Dr. Joel Gelfand
Lisa Gregorian
Candice Gupta
Dr. Emma Guttma
Jill Higgins
Robert Hoff
Dan & Jamie Huber
Jolie Jashni
Betty Kageyama
Dana Kageyama
Roger H. Kahn

Grand Patrons: $250 – $499
Audrey & John Bamberger
Lee Berndt
Peter H. Bloom
Ashley Blua & David Jones
Andrew Borowiecki
Dr. Ronald Brancaccio
Dr. Anna L. Bruckner
Mark & Jane Burke
Linda Cardinale
Liset Castaneda & Sophie V.
Denis & Colleen Dahlgren
Kushal Dave
Harry & Natalie Ellis
Charlotte Fajardo

Kevin Fortson
Richard Frankie
Christopher Gaggero
Celeste Glynn
Steven Goldberg
Theresa Hannon
Laura Henry
Gretchen Horton-Dunbar
David Howe
Carol Hudson
Julie & Randy Hulseberg
Lenette & Beau Hussey
Aki Ito
Margie & Dean Jetter

Fourth Quarter 2016
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Foundations
The Broad Foundation,
Los Angeles, CA

Cynthia Kim
Tracy & Nicolas Munge
Randy King
& Marilyn Munson
Dr. Mark Lebwohl
Dr. Peter Lio
Marie Parmer
Ellen Peterson
Nina & Mike Pietrangelo
William Reller
Dr. Phoebe Rich
Richard Sandler
Anastasia Savas

Wendy Scheinfeld
Dinesh Shenoy
Sandy Sigal
Dr. Eric Simpson
Ann G. Trammell
Dr. Paul Yamauchi

Organizations
Mt. Sinai School
of Medicine

Emerald: $10,000 – $24,999

Li Kung & Eunice Park
Steve Lafferty
Dr. Kristin Leiferman
& Gerald J. Gleich
Dr. Ethan Lerner, PhD
Jared Levine
Jacob Mandel
Greg Meidel
Burton & Pamela Mitchell
Sarah & Jamie O'Donnell
Kenji Ogawa
Dr. Amy Paller
Donald & Bonnie Poland
Ginger Reynolds

Ed Romano
Nadine Schiff-Rosen
Deborah Searcy
Eric Siegel
Christopher Silbermann
Chananne Slepicka
Lisa Sullivan & Tim
Riddle
Elizabeth Tilney
Patricia Valenciano
Jill Wickert
James & Diane Woodrow
Lisa & Dale Yee-Litzenberg

Patron: $5,000 – $9,999

Lynn & Phil Jonas
Tracy Katayama Esse
Dr. Rajani Katta
Angela Kelley-Green
Noel, Jamie
& Harley Mathews
Cynthia Menchaca
Kathy Mills
Irene Moy
Sidnie Myrick
Mark Pedowitz
Fran Porter
Regina, Dezhianna
& Diamond Randall

Dr. Douglas Robins
Monica Rojas
Elsy Sandoval
& Joaquin Hernandez
John Schindler
David Schwan
Jody & Henry Schwartz
Peter & Susan Sherlock
Dr. Robert Sidbury
Chehie Songstad
Dr. Seth Stevens
Robert & Annie Tannhauser
Delores TenBroeck
(cont…)

Ruby: $25,000 – $49,999

Businesses

Southern California
Dermatology

a division of Taro Pharmaceuticals U.S.A., Inc.

Galderma International

Promius®

Contributor: $2,500 – $4,999
Skinfix

Vitae Pharmaceuticals

Supporter: $1,000 – $2,499
Bentlin Products

Proderm IQ

Editor’s note:
In some cases NEA Donors raised all or a portion of their
donation through fundraising. We regret the omission of any
names. If you find an error, please call our office and we will
print a correction in the next issue.
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4460 Redwood Hwy, Ste 16D
San Rafael, CA 94903-1953
800.818.7546 or 415.499.3474

nationaleczema.org

Thank you!

This year’s Itching for a Cure walk which took place
on October 2 in Los Angeles
raised funds to support critical research.
Together we are stepping toward a cure for eczema.
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